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ADVERTISING BATES
Heading notice,.in local eoluums ln cent, per 

lino for first wee ; and 5 cents per line thereafter. 
Vitplajradveitiiei ' - one tach
w month SI; each addition»!in«-i< .‘teen’s p« r 
Sionth.

Obituary aud marriage noth’»*’« not exceeding 
10 Hr»«» published free, if tarnished in time to 
be oarrent newt. Additional matter 10 cent« per 
line.

24th, detailing the ¿Lor t.turnings (in 
its philosophy) of President McKin
ley, by asking, “is there no one 
else? ' Yea; there are some fifteen 
to sixteen other men in the country, 
but none of them are available. 
President McKinley will be renomi- 

be reelected.
course, sup- 
bring about.
So will all

the ceremonies as they would if the 
stop had not been made in San Fran
cisco.

FAST AND SOUTH

FRIDAY, JULY '.'H, lHirtt.

General Aguinaldo is reported 
to be tired of fighting, but, which is 
more to the purpose, Philippine 
natives of all classes are reported to 
be even more tired of General Ag
uinaldo.

Dewey says that he had hoped on 
reaching the Mediterranean to hear 
of the end of the war by the accept
ance of the terms offered the I'ili 
pinos This view of the outlook is 
in strong contrast with the pcssi 
mistie utterances that have taken 
flesh start in the eastern states 
among people who have no desire t. 
learn the truth regarding the Philip 
pine situation.

ÜNE of the newspaper corre pond 
etits in Manila. < .'reelmail by name 
thinks Otis ‘ should have attacked 
Aguinaldo instead of trying to avoid 
hostilities; that Otis is incompetent 
and a military blunderer, ami as a 
censor of newspaper sensation sim
ply unendurable. ” What a great op
portunity the United States made 
by not putting Creelman in com
mand of the army in the Philippines 
instead of Otis

Willifred Laurier is either jok
ing or trying to frighten the people 
of the United States into surrender
ing their rights in the Alaska bound
ary dispute He is credited with 
muking the statement in the Otta
wa house of parliament, that “there 
are only two ways by which the dif
ficulty may now 
trution or war. 
achievements of 
army und navy
eumstanees, it is not at ull probable 
that the ('anadiun government will 
so far refuse to consent to ami
cable settlement of the boundary 
question us to incur the hostility of 
our Uncle Sams rough and ready 
lighters, therefore Laurier's speech 
will uot be accorded a (treat deul of 
attention

be settled—arbi- 
In view t>f late 

the United States 
under trying cir-

who was 
charge of 
court at

Anol s Cannon of Utah, 
recently arrested on a 
polygamy, appeared in 
Sult f.ake by proxy, pleaded guilts
by proxy und will be lined by proxy. 
This legal subterfuge bus been a 
favorite and is rather synonymous 
with the Mormon church. The 
murder of the eniigrantsat Mountain 
Meadows was of course done by 

of
Brigham 

hanged for 
th<* trans 
‘‘from the 

proxy, and

proxy, but some of the disciples 
the uxorious old apostle 
Young were afterwards 
knowing too much about 
action. The revelations 
Lord" were delivered by
even the magnificent shriue of then 
idolatry, the temple, is not exempt 
from this, for it is within its inner 
recesses that the welfare of the 
faithful is suppo*-ed to be r< ciliated 
by proxy.

1T is reported from Washington 
and from Manila that negotiations 
of the greatest importance are in 
progress. This is sneered at by the 
anti-imperialistic papers with a pur 
pose to make it appear that the re
ports are in the nature of apologies 
for General Otis. These same papers 
want Otis recalled because the cor
respondents protest against his cen
sorship They wanted .Alger re
moved becuuse they suspected that 
the secretary of war had not revealed 
ail the secrets that came to him 
from Manila The ii recoucilables 
know that if the government pub
lished this information it would be 
used in Europe, at Hong-Kong, and 
in the Philippines the next day to 
thwart the purpose of the adminis 
tratiou. lhia illustrates only some 
of the inconsistencies of the men 
who are animated simply by a desire 
to embarrass the government

I

nuted: and he will also 
The Oregonian will, of 
port him and help to 
this very happy result,
the men of. its mind, who have found 
fault with President McKinley. They 
could not have a man entirely to 
their liking. God. ••ven in hi- om
niscience and omnipotence, could 
scarcely create such a one -States 
man.

• Dewey ' is the name of a young 
aboriginal hero of the Grand Ronde 
reservation. Thus the native 
daughters of old Yamhill observe 
the popular fads and worship heroes 
the same as their white sisters. even 
if they cannot trip the light brogun 
with fashionable military and 
otfi ers in the breezy cotillion.
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Says the Louisville Courier Jour
nal; “And now some of our aunties 
are charging that we are cruel to 
Filipino prisoners, alleging as proof 
that we made the captured brass 
band at Manila play .American airs

I on the Fourth of July. No wonder 
1 the aunties are excited.

Harvest is now on, in foil blast. 
Hop picking will probably commence, 
generally, August 28th (and. for the 
early varieties, before that date!, 

little time for 
marbles for a 
If there was a 

labor market 
be mighty dry.

early varieties, before 
and there will be :i 
our farmers to play 
good many weeks, 
full fruit crop, the 
would be mighty dry. z\s 
willing workers are going to 
demand. — Salem Statesman.

it is, 
be in

Oiove trails idop at all stations between Port- 
land and Salem. Turner, Marion, Jetfenion, 
Albany, T-ni<-nl. Sbedds, Halsey. Harrisburg, 
Junction t ity Eugene, Cottage Grove, Drain. 
Oaklan .1 mu ’, all stauoua from Roseburg to Asb 
Und inclusive.

Koarburg Mail Daily.
LEAVE: ARRIVE:

Portland......... ‘ :’O A M | Roeeburg.
IkMeburg........ 7:U> A M | Port laud.

DINING CARS ON OGDEN ROUTE.
PUl.l.MRN * BUFFET

SLEEPERS
ANO

SECOND CLASS SLEEPING CARS,
Attached to all Through Trains. 

West Side Division.
BETWEEN PORTLAND aND CORVALLIS I 

Mail Train Daily, (Except Sunday.)

.5.20 P M 
I..10 PM

Lloyd Tevis, one'of the wealthiest 
anil best know’ll residents uf San 
1 rancisco, died last Sunday night at 
a private sanitarium. His wealth is 
estimated at from Sb,000,000 to $15. 
000,000. Thus, the fact that vast 
aggregations of wealth in this conn 
try are, as a rule, subdivided, anil 
even scattered widely, upon the
death uf the men who have heaped I 
them up. averts the ilanger to our' 
republic predicted by alarmists from 
the aecumulutmu of great fortune ; 
These great fortunes are divided and 1 
subdivided, and the rich family of i 
one generation is likely to be impot j 
erlshed in the next. A few vears i 
ago W. II. Vanderbilt held in his 
hand about $300,000.000, but in a 
moment that hand became powet 
less, and the process of subdivision, 
which is still going on, began. The 
rich are no more secure in their 
riches than the most humble toiler 
and far less content.

I.x England the idea of making 
cremation compulsory is being earn 
estly pressed, with a view of cheap 
cuing the cost of the disposal of dead 
bodies and upon the higher ground 
of sanitation. A bill in parliament 
looking to this end has passed the 
committee and the first reading, 
with an amendment that causes it 
to apply only to large cities and to 
defined conditions of society in them. 
The idea of the substitution of ere 
mation for earth burial, though 
firmly based on sanitary consider
ations, cannot make substantial 
headway by a simple presentation of 
the facts of sanitary science alone. 
But, among people who are disposed 
to take u rational view of death as a 
natural dispensation, rather than as 
a mysterious act of providence, the 
instinctive feeling of repulsion and 
horror, which was wont to respond 
to the proposition of incineration has 
yielded to some extent to the argu
ment that has made the crematory 
much less gloomy and forbidding 
than the ceremonies attendant upon 
burial in the ordinary way, without 
abating in atty sense the <ucredness 
of funeral rites or impairing the 
tinder respect for that which hu
manity holds most sacred. When 
this prejudice is entirely overcome 
cremation will become popular and 
sanitary science will have its inning

Wunder why our contemporaries 
The Reporter ami Transcript are not 
lauding Gov. Geer for his “excellent 

i judgment in appointing Attorney 
Flowers of Dayton as accountant for 
the insane • usylum. Speak out 
brothers' Let us be heard from.— 

| North Yarnhill Record.
I his peculiar 
! Record?
information. We 
about Mr. Flower; 
spelled his name.

What are 
qualifications, Bro. 

The Reporter rises for 
know this much 

vou have mis-

7:80 A M ' Lv 
10:15 A M|I V 
Il V- P M ' Ar

Portland 
McMinnville 

Corvallis

At Albany and Corvallis connect with 
trains of Or Central <t Eastern Ry.
Express Train Daily, (Except Sunday.)
l.ôO I’ M I l.v Foil land
7 30 P M| Ar Me MIun ville
8:30 1’ M I Ar Independence

eastern Oregon 
editor doubtless 

ride now and then.

uewspaper 
enjoys a 

savs, tear 
A N. railway

account of the

The Oregoniau wind« up a long 
leading editorial, in ita issue of the

But the

An
whose 
“free"

I fully, that “the <P. Il
will lose $20.000 wn

1 muster out of the Second Oregon iti 
I Sau Francisco. " These calculations 
are probably based on the safe pre 
sumption that the O. R. A X. would 
have brought to Portland from its 
territory two thousand people at an 
average cost of $10 The citv of 
Portland hotels, peanut venders 
and others would have reaped a 
like sum from the visitor -.
boys in selecting the Presidio as 
their mustering point did not con- 
sider the interests of these people 
and corporations whose patriotism 
is measured by the amount of dollars 
aud cents they can squeeze out of a 
public demonstration. There is not 
a person in Oregon but who would 
have been glad to have had the regi
ment come direct to Portland from 
Manila, but since the sharks have 
shown their fins, displaying to the 
world that their patriotic fervor 
over the roturn of the regiment was 
supplanted by greed and hope of 
gain at their expense there is a quiet 
smile of satisfaction that the big de
monstration failed The boys
receive a hearty welcome when they 
arrive in Portlaud, although

Will

the 
gruspiug monopolies may not carry 
as many persons there to witness

a
Get ready for the hay and wheat harvest.

4^ Rubber aud Leather Belting,
Compound Grease and Cups, 

W Oils of all kinds.
The campiog s^a^oD is bore. We have Tents and Camp Stoves. 
Full Camping Outfits. Cameras aud Photographic Supplier.

* 0.0. HODSON

Seasonable Merchandise

« 
? 
§ 
: t

3.-06 P M 
1: 20 P M

Sign of the Big Boot.

Looks Easy, but Isn’t.
You are told so often by so many advertisers that they arc sell

ing shoes “worth so aud so," for “this and that”—ever so much 
below what it is claimed they are worth, that you come to think 
it an easy matter to seil shoes for less than they are worth.

BUT IT ISN'T. As a rule we must pay the makers of good 
shoes a good price, and we must make a profit or go out of busi
ness. If you want good shoes you must pay our price. Wc 
could sell you junk at less than we can sell really good footwear, 
but you wouldn’t waut it. You want only good shoes. We be
lieve you are willing to pay fair prices.

Wo

F. DIEUSCHNEIDER.
Boots and Shoes.
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In the tragic fate of Clara Fitch, 
whose lifeless body was found in 
Cyclu park, Portland, one day last 
week, was once more portrayed the 
drama of life consequent upon a 
wayward girl disregarding the ad
vice of parents and keeping com
pany with a person whom they, with 
only their daughters welfare at 
heart, had forbidden her to meet. 
With parental instinct the father 
and mother saw menace to their 
daughter s safety in the companion
ship she sought. They forbade it, 
and she persisted to the extent that 
she met her lover clandestinely, and 
they found her dead in Cycle park.

l
l uitt rulot Col. Ingersoll.

The funeral of the late Robert G. In
gersoll took place Tuesday afternoon 
from Walston, Dobbs Ferry, New 
York No clergy man was present to con
duct the services, there was no music 
aud no pall bearers. The body lay oil a 
cot in the room where he died. It was 
enshrouded in white, and just one red 
rose itua placed on the breast. About tiie 
cut were bunks of fleral tributes sent by 
friends, aud wreathes and bunches uf 
blossums.

Mrs. Ingersoll sat beside her dead,and 
beside iier were her daughters, Mrs. 
Walston H. Drown, aud Miss Maud In
gersoll They were verv much agitated 
and wept almost continuously. There 
were some forty others present, and thev 
remained by Dr. John Clark Kidpath, 
who, in a voice full of emotion, said

“My friends, it is a very sail duly to 
read, in the pretence o( the dead, the 
last poem written by Colonel Robert G. 
Ingersoll, entitled ‘Declaration ot the 
Free’ This poem Colouel Ingersoll had 
rend and altered in some of its parts only 
a few hours before he was stricken 
down ”

Major O. J. Smythe, n close personal 
friend of Colonel Ingersoll, then read an
other extract from Col. Ingersoll's writ
ings, entitled "My Religion."

Dr. Jobu Elliott of New York read the 
funeral oration delivered by Co). Inger
soll over Iiis brother 's dead body. This | 
concluded tho short und simple services, 
nearly all present then took a parting 
look at the dead ami passed out. Sever- ! 
al oh) colored servants uf the family came 
from \\ asiiington to do hunor to their I 
great benefactor.

I

Rebate tickets on sale between Portland. Sae- 
ramento and Hau Frau-taco. Net rates 417 first- 
Claa-, and Sil second-class, including sleeper

C. If. MARKHAM,
Gen. Freight aud Passenger Agent.

Ral.-i ami tickets to Eastern points and Europe. 
Also JAPAN. CHINA, HONOLULU and ACS 
TRALIA.can be obtained front

(J. A. Wilcox or M. U. (Jortner,
Ticket Agents, McMinnville.

K. KOEHLER, Manager.

Always in Stock

and

Carried Ikiwn 
Stream.

When a man 
crossing some« 
difficult place in 
his working 
c\< teer spurring 
all his energies to 
accomplish some 
ci iti< al passage in 
his business four 
nt v suddenly 
finds his health 
giving way and 
feels himself 
swept out of the 
saddle by the 
swift-running 
curie nt of dis 
east then is the 
time when th. 
pro pert ie” of Drmarvelous rejuvenating

Fierce s (.¿olden Medical Discovery will 
prove au unfailing means uf rescue and 
restoration

It is a verv simple though eminently 
scicntita medicine It is not a mere stim
ulant like -0 mm) malt extracts It re- 
fiotes healthy power by reviving the in
nermost ioutces of vitality in the nutritive 
system It enables the digestive and 
blood making organism to manufacture 
good blood abundantly and rapidly, so 
that the immense waste of tiWue and nerve 
fiber entailed by hard labor is offset by 
a speedy upbuilding of fresh energv and 
strength.

A prominent and veneral 
D W Vcmles 
writing to Di 
thirty-one • 31) 
Comm v; seu«' 
iug With th 
(trulv a gif. .. 
ht<h 
that > ni ha’

itnoii rhytKMB 
M D oi Fowler Adam. Co 
Plrr-< «y* I send herewith 

;ent» in ,Urapa fof The People s 
Medical td.naer tn cloCt b ad 

t th,« nuuiaee tor valuable a work 
.it t ilic put I- t tauM e»prvs. tnv 

iprectatfon ol the .st .mount ot Kood 
‘ rendered the public A correct 

----------• of’ your i^-tulne*. never has been an i 
never will be estimated bv the public no. not 
oven by the multitude ot affiteted humanity litat 
ha, been relieved and cured by your medt- 
cin •• u*hereter I rv or have been tn the 
I nited Stat«». 1 bud person, who have used -nd 
are mine Et F.eree , me- ci«s with satufac 
lion for all eon 'ittons for which thev are recom- 
mended Never has one apekert dfsparriritigty 
vl their action, and front nartne seen b. otten 
their food effects, t atn also enthused with caw- 
fijence tn their action in eises and coadtitons 
Ur which they ate recommended It is uot 
cornu: .-t for regular phrsiemna to endorse and 
recomtnetd proprietary medicine,, but in thia 
case I hate no euuivocatioa ot hesitancy tn so 
doint •

The quick constipation • cur« — Doctot 
Herve's PldOMWt Pellets Never gr.pe

Is 11 tllGIlT
for itii Editor to Het-otmueiiil Pat

ent .tledicl ue*
Front : .’Ivan Valley News, Brevrad, N C.
Il ntay be a question whether the 

editor of a newspaper has the right to i 
publicly recommend any of the various I 
proprietary medicines which flood the i 
market', yet as a preventive of suffering . 
we feel it a duty to say a good word for t 
Chamberlain’s colic, cholera and diar
rhoea remedy. We have known and ! 
used this medicine in our family for! 
twenty years and have always found it 
reliable in many cases a dose of this 
remedy would save hours of suffering 
while a physician is awaited. We do 
not believe in depending implicity on 
any medicine for a cure, but we do be
lieve that if a bottle of Chamberlain's 
diarrhoea remedy were kept on hand 
and administered at the inception of an 
attack much suffering might be avoided 
and tn very many cases the presence 
of a physician would not be required. 
At least this has been our experience 
during the past twenty years. For sale 
by Howorth & Co., druggists.

At the farm house of P M. Pearson | 
near Salem occurred u distressing acci-, 
dent Saturday evening. Mr. Pearson 
left the house with a shotgun, and fouud i 
a bird near the residence; he was in the ' 
act of shooting the bird w ben the latter ' 
rose, filing toward the house. Herman 
Quiz, an employe on the farm, and Mr. ! 
Pearson’s S-year-old son, had, mean
while, come out of the bouse, and when : 
Mr. Pearson shot at the bird, the first I 
charge struck <io)z, one shot striking the 1 
outer corner of the right eye, and passing 
through the right ear, the remainder of 
the charge scattering over the young 
man's body. 1 he second shot, fired at 
the bird, struck the hunter's little son, 
his body being pretty well “peppered’’ 
with the shot. The wounds were pain
ful but not serious. Moral Don’t get 
too eager to kill anything you see when 
carrylug a gun.

Some of the results of neglected dys
peptic conditions of the stomach are 
cancer, consumption, heart disease and 
epilepsy, Kodol Dyspepsia Cure pre
vents all this by effecting a quick cure 
in all eases of dyspepsia. Rogers Bros.

Colonel William Jennings Bryan has 
telegraphed lib acceptance of an invi
tation to visit the state of Washington, 
and will be on the Sound the first 
in September

week

• * •

CASTORIA
the signature of Chas H 

la u»e for more than thirty years and 
Tht Kind Yju Hat* Always Longhi.

Elbtckbr.

\\ . i Mauers, who is occupying a cell 
in the Folk county jail, awaiting the 
action of the supreme court on his ap
peal e <-■.■ was iucar. erated in the Marion 
county , ill for a few days following 
bis arrest, before he ms taken to Polk 
county, and it is rejorted from 
Dallas that he charges F. W. Durbin, the 
Marion c.-iir.ty sheriff, with stealing from 
him a f air of troueere and nearing them 
The prisoner has no love for Mr. Dur
bin. hence the accusation. The Marion 
county off- er enjoy« the joke very much, 
and stands the chaffing of his friends 
with the greatest good nature.

CASTORIA
th« «icsaian al Caaa. U SlIKIU 

la us« for mare than th.rty )«T» and
JV JT.W Fps. ¿fa:» 2o«w*L

Cheap as

The Cheapest

Furniture, Carpets 
Wall Paper, 
Lace Curtains, 
Portieres,Oil Cloth 
Linoleums,
Rockers iu variety 
Extension Tables, 

and if you don’t 
see what you 
want, ask fot it.

Yours Truly,

II. C. BURNS
g<XXXXXX>5<XXXXXXXXXXX>0OOC^

Handsome 9
Strong

Speedy

IdealI

I
I

For sale by
WHITT SEWING MACHINE CO, 

San F rancheo.

An Epidemic of Ularrlioea.
Mr. A. Sanders, writing from Cocoa- 

nut Grove, Fla., says there has been 
quite an epidemic of diarrhoea there. 
He had a severe attack and was cured l.v 
four doses of Chamberlain’s colic, chut 
era and diarrhoea remedy. He says he 
also recommended it to others and' they 
say it is the best medicine they ever 
used. For sale by S. Howorth & Co 
druggists.

BICYCLES

The Best Ramblers and Ideals ever Built—the 
Best Wheels ever Built.

New ’99 Popular
List Prices: $40, $30, $25, $20

I

Branches : 
Spokane, 
Tacoma, 
Seattle.

Fred T. Merrill Cycle Co
•-20 year Pioneers. -

105-107-109-111 Sixth St., Portland, Oregon.
O. O. HODSON, Agent.

A Tension
Indicator

IS JUST 
WHAT 

THE 
WORD 

IMPLIES.

indicates 
the state 

at a glance.of the tension
Iu use means time saving 

and easier 3cwing.
It’» our own invention 

and is found only on the

White
Sewing Machine.

Wc hare other striking 
improvements that appeal to 
the cartful buyer. Send fcr 
our elegant H. T. catalog.

Wete Sew«« Machine Co.
Cievelaad, Ohio.

Kodol 
Dyspepsia Cure. 

Digests what you eat.
It artificially digests the food and aids 

Nature in strengthening and recon 
«xhau8ted dlgestlvTo“- 

an t Sn the laLe,t discovered digest
ant and tonic, bo other preparation 
can approach it in efficiency. R in mwtatellevIeNa.nd permanently cures 

Indigwtion, Heartburn, 
Sickteth!0^ Sto/Mcb, Nausea 

adach,e’Ga3tra^la,Cramps,and 
*p.°»therI?ulu of Imperfect digestion *r«par.d by E C DsWm * Co 4lcooo 

______ ROGERS BROS. 

Preserves
•I —Crula Huk*. pkk.«t or cmsbp ar» 

SHfo mow e»»lljr, m->r» euk mor» 
K UHUtfalij •»•«<1 wffh B«Un«l 
M Parafflu» Wax than ty rnv oilier 
iWl method Dowa» of other Lseaaiu m 

X ““"“Refined 
® Paraffin« Wax 
!■ Sa »rery hourehclj It w clean 
rvi taawliM and oderi«a»-«:r, waler 
M “s •pou'1 *“• <*

a Hat of 1^ rrany oaea 
IM from roar dn*tat CT ITD 'er. 
lyj everrwiMrB. JUde by
VB otaxbaM» «il i®.


